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MUSIC PACKAGES 
 
 
 

Acoustic Ceremony Music - $300 
 
-Three songs of your choice that I will learn & sing/play for the Processional, Bridal 
Processional, and Recessional 
-An appropriate list of prelude songs for before the ceremony (you can pick which ones 
you like from my song list) 
-Choice of piano or acoustic guitar for each song 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Cocktail Hour - $300 
 
-One (1) hour of live solo acoustic music with vocals that you can customize from my 
current song list (about 13 songs) 
-Choice of piano or acoustic guitar (or a combination of both) 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Reception Music - $400 for the first two hours, $100 for each extra hour 
 
-Live solo acoustic music with vocals that you can customize from my current song list 
(about 13 songs/hour) 
-Choice of piano or acoustic guitar (or a combination of both) 
-Use of microphone for best man/maid of honor speeches 
-Ability to play iPod/playlist through sound system during dinner 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Ceremony Music and Cocktail Hour - $500 
 
Discounted package deal that includes all features of the above Ceremony Music and 
Cocktail Hour services. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 



 

 

Acoustic Ceremony Music, Cocktail Hour, and Reception Music - $800  
 
Discounted package deal that includes all features of the above Ceremony Music, 
Cocktail Hour, and Reception Music services. Includes 2 hours of reception music, 
additional hours are only $75/hour 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Full Band Reception Music - $1000 for the first two hours, $250 for each additional 
hour 
 
-Live 3-piece band playing a mix of classic/modern pop/rock music (I will send you a 
song list you can choose your favorites from) 
-Use of microphone for best man/maid of honor speeches 
-Ability to play iPod/playlist through sound system during dinner/breaks 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Ceremony Music + Full Band Reception Music - $1200  
 
Discounted package deal that includes all features of the above Acoustic Ceremony 
Music and Full Band Reception services. Additional hours of full band music are only 
$200/hr. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Cocktail Hour + Full Band Reception Music - $1200  
 
Discounted package deal that includes all features of the above Acoustic Ceremony 
Music and Full Band Reception services. Additional hours of full band music are only 
$200/hr. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Acoustic Ceremony Music + Acoustic Cocktail Hour + Full Band Reception Music - 
$1400  
 
Discounted package deal that includes all features of the above Acoustic Ceremony 
Music and Full Band Reception services. Additional hours of full band music are only 
$200/hr. 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 



 

 

DJ Reception Music - $750 
 
-Coordination with DJ for music choices, entrances, speeches, and other announcements  
-Use of microphone for best man/maid of honor speeches 
-Price is for 4-hour reception, increases or decreases $100 per added/subtracted hour 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 

*SPECIAL OFFER* 
 
Personalized Wedding Song - $1000 
 
Want to give your wedding music an extra special one-of-a-kind touch? After getting 
some basic information about you two lovebirds (how you met, what you love about each 
other, etc.) I will write a personalized song and perform it during the ceremony or any 
other time you wish during the event.  All the wonderful things that have brought you two 
together, forever immortalized in musical form. That’s right, you can have your very own 
personalized soundtrack to your new life together : ) 
 
But wait, there’s more! I will also record the song in my state-of-the-art studio for you to 
keep and share with others. In addition, for a little extra I can provide professional copies 
of the song on CD, USB thumb drives, or download cards as gifts for your guests to have. 
 
You can cherish the song for a lifetime while looking back and knowing: “This is truly 
OUR song” : ) 


